
Uniform and Shoe Order Form  
 COMPLETE THIS COLUMN 

Full Name: Name [                                                                        ]  

Male/Female: Male [      ]  Female  [      ] please tick 
 

Kung Fu and Tai Chi Uniform  

 
Height: (mtres/cm) - without shoes on Height: Metres [      ]  Centimetres [      ] 

Weight: (kgs) Weight: Kilograms [      ] 

Chest: (cm) Chest: Centimetres [      ] 

Waist: (cm) Waist: Centimetres [      ] 

Colour: (Black with White Trim or All Black) White Trim [      ]  All Black [      ]   please tick 

Fabric: (Cotton or Hemp) Cotton [      ]  Hemp  [      ] please tick 
 

Cost: NZ$80 - Price and material may vary as imported from China and subject to availability. 
Uniforms can be sent back for replacement if they don’t fit, however you will need to cover the 
additional international freight costs. Uniforms are loose fitting so you may need to arrange tailoring 
here in NZ.  Note: The Black with Red Trim is for Instructors only. 
 

Kung Fu and Tai Chi Shoes - Leather Upper / Rubber Sole 

 
 

Size: (See Instructions Below) Foot Length - Centimetres [      ] 

Colour: (Black or White) Black [      ]    White [      ] please tick 
 

Cost: NZ$50 - Price and design may vary as imported from China and subject to availability. 
Shoes can be sent back for replacement if they don’t fit, however you will need to cover the 
additional international freight costs.  For best fit, you need to work out the length of your longest 
foot and allow enough room for movement at the end.  With normal socks on, place your heel 
against a wall, and measure out to 2-3 centimetres past the big toe on your longest foot to allow 
enough room for movement.  Once you have worked out the measurement in centimetres, check it 
against the inside measurement of an existing pair of comfortable shoes. 
 

Freight Options 
 

Sea-Freight: (Approx one month) Sea-Freight  [      ] please tick 

Air-Freight: (Approx one week) Air-Freight   [      ] please tick 

 
Cost: Sea-Freight NZ$20 per person (approx) and Cost: Air-Freight NZ$50 per person (approx), 
depending on the number of items and total weight of the shipment.  The cost of freight will be 
shared equally between individuals purchasing on the same order. 


